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AN0INI (GIee[ - khtis'mahl an unction or smearin{, enilowment ol tne Holv $niril. fte
idea o[ conlacl.

TH] PUNPO$D O[ IH] ANOIilTIilfi

TO fiI,ORIIY AND NNHI, fiOI)
MATT 5:16 Let your l ight so shine before men, that they may see your good works, and olorifv vourFather which is in heaven.

2 CoR 427 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellencv of the oower mav be ofGod, and not of us.

ZCor.3t2 Ye are our epist le writ ten in our hearts, known and read of al l  men.

Luke 13113 And he la id  h is  hands on her :  and immediate lv  she was made st ra ioht ,  and
olorif ied God.

Luke 17:15 And one of them, when he saw that he was healed. turned back, and with a
loud voice olorif ied God,

IO ACCOIIPIISH YOUR A$$IfiilIIINI
JOHN 15:16 Ye have not chosen me, but r have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye should go
and bring forth fruit,  and that your fruit should remain: that whatsoever ye shall  asi of the Father
in my name, he may give i t  you,

MARK 13:34 For the Son of Man is as a man taking a far journey, who left his house, and gave
authority to his servants' and to every man his work, and commanded the porter to watch.

EPH 2:1O For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which
God hath before ordained that we should walk in them.

Matt. 25:15 And unto one he gave five talents, to another two, and to another one; toeverv man acc,ordino to his several abilitv; and straiohtwav took his iourn"rr.

ANII BY H(|I,T
I  JoHN 2:27 But the anointing which ye have received of him abideth in you, and ye need not thatany man teach you: but as the same anointinq teacheth vou of al l  thinos. and is rrurh_ enrt ic na t ia
and even as i t  hath taught you, ye shall  abide in tr im.



1 JOHN 2:2O But ye have an unction from the Holy One, and ve know all thinos.

1Cor. 3:2 I have fed you with milk, and not with meatl for hitherto ve were not able to

Psa. 119:154 Plead my cause, and deliver m€: ouicken me accordinq to thv word.

TO THANGN I,ff]S
ISA 1O:27 And it shall come to pass in that day, that his burden shal be taken away from off thy
shoulder, and his yoke from off thy neck, and the voke shall be destroved because of the anointino.

Acts 16:14 And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira,
which worshipped God, heard us: whose heart the Lord ooened, that she altended unto
the things which were spoken of paul.

lPet. 3118 For Christ also hath once suffered for sins, the just for the unjust, that he
might bring us to God, being put to death in the flesh, but ouickened bv tie Soirit:

TO IIl/] IN TIN $UPIRNAIIIRAI, NHTH
EPH 3:2O Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above al l  that we ask or think,
accordinq to the oower that worketh in us.

Dan 11:32 The DeoDle that do know their God shall be strona, and do exoloits.

Mark 16:17-18 And these signs shal l  fo l low them that bel ieve; In mv name shal l  they cast
out devils; they shall speak with new tongues; 18 They shall take up serpents; and if they
drink any deadly thing, it shall not hurt them; they strit l  lay hands on the sick, and they
shall recover,

Mark 16:2O And they went fofth, and preached every where, the Lord workinq with them,
and confirmino the word with siqns followino. Amen.

John 14:12-14 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on me, the works that I do
shall he do also; and greater works than these shall he do; because f go unto my Father.
13 lnd whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that wil l I do, that the Father may be
glorif ied in the son. t4 n ye shall ask any thing in my name, r wil l do it.

ilTN[ASIilfi IID IIIONIIIIfi

ROM 12:1-2 f beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present
your bodies a l iving sacrif ice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service.
And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind,
that ve mav Drove what is that qood, and acceptable, and perfect, wilt of G;d.

ROM 11:29 For the qifts and call ino ollGod are without reoentance.

lCor. 7:2O Let everv man abide in the same call ino wherein he was called,



2 TIM 1:9 Who hath saved us, and called us with an holy call ing, not according to our
works, but accordino to his own ouroose and qrace, which was qiven us in Chiist J*rrt
before the world beoan.

ROM 12:6-8 Havino then aifts differino accordinq to the orace that is qiven to us, whether
prophecy' let us prophesy according to the proportion of faith i 7 Or ministry, let us wait
on our ministering: or he that teacheth, on teachinq; 8 Or he that exhorteth, on
exhortation: he that qiveth, let him do it with simplicity; he that ruleth, with dil igence;
he that sheweth mercy, with cheerfulness.

ROM 8:28 And we know that all things work together for good to them that tove God, to

Eph. 1:11 In whom also we have obtained an inheritance, being oredestinated accordino

Psa. 2511O All the oaths of the LORD are mercv and truth unto such as keep his covenant
and his testimonies.

Im m0ilItil0 [OtH ilII[ t0lllluilI0tf wlrf, 00D & I sln0tff pnllDn [Ir[
ROM 12:1-2 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present
your bodies a l iving sacrif ice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable service.
And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind,
that ve mav Drove what is that oood, and acceptable, and perfect, wil l of G;d.

Luke 2:37 And she was a widow of about fourscore and four years, which departed not
from the temple, but served God with fastinqs and oravers nioht ancl dav,

Acts 1O:4 And when he looked on him, he was afraid, and said, What is it, Lord? And he
said unto him, Thv Dravers and thine alms are come uo for a memorial before God.

LCor- L4t2 For he that speaketh in an unknown tongue speaketh not unto men, but unto
God: for no man understandeth him; howbeit in the soir i t  he soeaketh mvsteries.

Rom. 8:26-28 Likewise the Soir i t  also heloeth our inf irmit ies: for we know not what we shoutd
orav for as we ouqht: but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us *ittr groanings *hich cannot
be uttered .27 lnd he that searcheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind of the spir i t ,  because he
maketh intercession for the saints acsordino to the wil l  of God. 28 lnd we know that al l  things
work together for good to them that love God, to them who are the called accordinq to his puroose.

Mark 3114-15 And he ordained twelve,  that  thev should be with him, and that he might
send them forth to Dreach, 15 And to have oower to heal sicknesses and to cast out devil"

Col. 2:3 In whom are hid all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.

JUDE 20-21 But you, beloved, build yourselves up [founded] on your most holy faith [[a]makeprogress, r ise l ike an edif ice higher and higherl,  praying in i tre Holy Spir i t ;  21 Guard and keepyourselves in the love of God; expect and patiently wait for the meicy of our Lord Jesus Christ (the
Messiah)-[which wil l  bring you] unto l i fe eternal.



IM II|OilIIIIIfi IS Oil TIIIMUT,TD$$
Prov. 28:2O A faithful man shall abound with blessinos: but he that maketh haste to be
rich shall not be innocent.

Matt. 25:21 His lord said unto him, Well done, thou oood and faithful servant: thou hast
been faithful over a few things, I wil l make thee ruler over many thingts: enter thou into
the joy of thy lord.

lTim. L=L2 And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who hath enabled me, for that he counted
me faithful, outtino me into the ministrv.

LUKE 16112 And if ye have not been faithful in that which is another man's, who shall give
you that which is your own?

lCor. 4:2 Moreover it is required in stewards, that a man be found faithful.

LuFe 19117 And he said unto him, Well, thou good servant: because thou hast been
faithful in a very little, have thou authority over ten cities.

Prov. 28=20 A faithful man shall abound with btessings: but he that maketh haste to be
rich shall not be innocent.

rm il0ilfrltfo Is Otf [$$0tnrl0tf. HpmrlilOt & rnil$]tn[iltD
Prov- L9t27 Cease, my son' to hear the instruction that causeth to err from the words of
knowledge.

Heb. 6:12 That ye be not slothful, but followers of them who through faith and patience
inherit the promises.

Mark 4224 And he said unto them, Take heed what ye hear: with what measure ye mete, it
shall be measured to you: and unto you that hear shall more be given.

Phil. 2:2 Fulfi l  ye my joy, that ye be l ikeminded, having the same love, being of one
accord, of one mind.

Amos 3:3 Can two walk together, except they be agreed?

Psa. 1:1-3 Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. 2 gut his delight is
in the law of the LORD; and in his law doth he meditate day and night. 3 end he shall be
like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth foritr his fruit in his season; his
leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.
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